WRITTEN STATEMENT

UHC can be achieved by involvement of GPs or Primary care Physicians.

A huge field force of GPs/ Family Physicians can easily be trained and their existing services can be modified according to WHO model of FPA (Family Practice Folder)

In South Asia which is ¼ of world Population there is limited government support towards GPs/ Family Physicians to organize their training and developing ‘Referral System’ to make treatment of masses cost effective.

Family Medicine Departments should be established in all Medical Colleges to create ‘Faculty in Primary Care’ resulting in proper training of Family Physicians to provide effective ‘Referral System’.

Trained Family Physician is basic pivot in ‘Primary Health Care’ to make treatment cost effective with effective ‘Referral System’.

Trained ‘Family Physicians’ through development of ‘Family Medicine Department’ is the need of the day and also can play very useful role in ‘Health Insurance’.

UHC can be achieved by following these initiatives.

1. Creation of Family Medicine Departments in all medical colleges through Faculty Dev Program.
2. To strengthen primary Care through ‘Trained Family Physicians.
3. Making trained Family Physicians through CMEs and credit hours Certificates by PMC.
4. To develop proper referral system for all pts to channelize through suitable Specialties making the process cost effective.

Including all parameters of prevention of polio, Measles, Rubella, TB, Mother and Child Care and NCDs.